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PROBS:

r STUDENT1
Friday Bargain in Men’s Fur Coats

$10.00
Bargains in Easter 

Mantles Men’sSuits
$7.95Bargains That Are Timely ENGttMade from selected China Bee 

Goat skins, extra warm and very 
serviceable, have deep shawl collars 
and 60 inches long. Friday bar
gain.

DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES. are doubly bargains, for they lighten the stress on 
the purse just when the relief gives double joy to a 
happy season. Many Easter and Spring needs are 
met by the goods described below, and by hundreds 
of others on the Friday Bargain List.

r A line of Dresses grouped for special selling. Materials in
clude imported lustres, serges, striped Venetians, foulard and 
striped silks. They show lace yokes and satin revers; some with 
velvet pipings and button trimmings, and skirts with semi-side 
pleats, panels and gored lines. Some are slightly soiled. Colors 
black, navy and brown. Friday bargain

Suite made from rood wearing 
English tweeds of brown and grey 
striped designs; suite that will give 
good wear; cut single-breasted, 
three-button etyle: good wearing 
linings and splendid work- y QÏ 
manshlp. Special price ... •

Special value la Men’» Waterproof 
Coats, made from a double texture 
English Paramatta cloth in fawn 
shade; "Single-breasted style, to but
ton to the chin, with close-fitting 
collar; nicely tailored and |||j
perfeot fitting. Special price < VV ^ Fur ^ wedge shape, ,,

MEN s work c - • Astrachan electric seal and China
kind. 'FridayV* the” t Une" To buy. Â Beaver. Regularly $2 and $2.60. 
duck coat that Is thoroughly rub- days price.....................................
tonadeed' with* check hmackinaw <Un- New styles in Men’s Stiff and Soft 
ing, or heavy brown duck with check Hats, fine grade, imported fur felt
mackinaw lining and interlining of and specially well finished. Colors toslicker: have leather-bound pockets. f fawn erp<m „reV ®
Coats that sell In the regular way son • gr®fn> krey anl
for $2.90 and $2.50. Friday 1 brown; stiff hats in black only. Frf.
bargaln ..................................... day bargain. ................... ; .............u
MEN’S BIG VALUE TROUSERS,Sl.TS

Made from splendid wearing Eng
lish worsted trousering In medium 
grey striped design ; nicely made, 
well sewn, and good style. "I n1
Friday bargain ..................... • "

BOYS’. TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Double-breasted spring style, with 

medium roll lapels; extra full cut i 
bloomers; neat check and stripe pat- P 
terns, in grey and brown; twilled 
linings and very neat tailoring.
Friday bargain, sizes 24 to i OK

BOYS’ FANCY SPlftNG REEFERS.
21 High-grade Reefers of tan dia

gonals, grey checks, and fancy mix
ture tweeds; self and velvet collars 
and first-grade linings. Regularly 
$4.60, $6.00, $6.60. $f00 and $7.76.
Friday bargain, sizes 2 Vi to O O K 
8 3 68<rB •

160 BOYS’ RUSSIAN WASH SUITS.
Sailor and straight stand collars.

Are made from plain blue chambray. 
plain linen shades or tan and white 
stripes. Elastic bloomer pants.
Friday bargain, sises 2*4 to QO 
0 years ..................................... • • •‘-'V

10.00" ' Men's Fur Lined Coats, shell i* 
made from good quality Black Eng
lish Beaver cloth, body and sleeves 
lined with Prime Muskrat skins with 
collar of best grade German otter 
in shawl shape. Friday bargain
Price- . ........................................25 00

Uproar in Glasi 
Mrs. Pankhi
Speak-—Sufi
Is Not Ill—M 
tion of Hi 
Number Pla 
Found in Lo

m .

3.95
SAMPLE COATS FOR SPRING WEAR* ' 
Worth $19.50, Friday Bargain, $11.85.

'• Just 35 coats offered for quick selling. An exceptionally 
nice range of materials. They arc travellers’ samples in the 
newest styles. Materials arc serges, honeycomb cloths’ and 
novelty tweeds, in tans, greys, navy, black and Saxony blue. 
Big Friday bargain

Bargains in Easter Waists Low Priced JEWELRY
Millinery

11.85 A big bargain in bigb-claes silk, 
1ace, net and voile waists, chiefly 
samples from our own factory; 
black, ivory, ecru and a fine assort
ment of colors, regular selling 
prices. $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00. Fri
day bargain

A Anal clearance of this season’s 
velvet and velveteen waists, two 
designs in black, navy, green, red 
brown and several other shades. Re
gularly $2.95 and $3.95 qualities for 
Friday

50 10k. and 14k. Brooches and 
Pendants, large amethyst stohe sur
rounded by 24 real pearls, leaf de
sign, studded with 8 pearls; 14k. 
Pearl Sunbursts of 81 real pearls; 
14k. Olivine and Pearl Brooches, 
over 40 different pretty designs. 
Regular prices $15 to $26. Q QK
Friday bargain ..................... O-vv

Earrings, amethyst, topaz, pearl, 
turquoise, coral, drop earrings, for 
unpierced ears; over 100 different 
stylos. Regular prices $1.60 QQ 
to $2.60, Friday bargain ... -t/O 

Real Cameo Rings, pink shades, 
10k. gold settings. Regular O IQ 
price $4.76. Friday bargain w.JLv 

600 Assorted Rings — 10k. baby
„ , , . _rings; gold-filled women’s rings; sig-
Sampl,es and counter mussed lin- net ana stone set; 3-stone gola-filled

gerie, and strictly tailored waists, baby rings. Regularly 60c and
all oddments, but all sizes in Friday bargain.............
the lot; a rare bargain for , *00 Pearl Strings, all sizes and
the discriminating. Regularly $LO0 i^l^o^e ‘"Sfê

• oO day bargain, each...................   *<WO

-,s
FRIDAY BARGAIN IN GIRLS’ COATS.

Three-quarter length, marie in a variety of materials, some 
with plain tailored collarsT others have large collar, trimmed in 
in contrasting shades. Colors arc red, navy, tan and green. 
Ages 6 to 12 years. Regular values $5,00. Friday bargain :. 2.95

SAMPLE SUITS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.
Worth a Half More.

Just twenty-four Sample Suits, made from cheviot, serges, 
vicunas and whipcords, perfect fitting, with notched collars and 
revers, satin lined. Prices $10.03, $12.50. $13.50 to $16.50 
day bargains, $6.67 to $11.00.

Special Cable
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The police disco 
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vate means, a larg< 
mars, firelighters, i 
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also tools

From our Immense flower stock 
we have taken 80’ dozen new flower 
mounts in stick up effects and ques
tion mark styles, showing all the 
new Bulgarian shades. This is a 
small line offered to us by a large 
manufacturer at a special price, 
hence this Friday bargain at.. .39 

200 OSPREYS.
Real hair mounted in the new 

styles that make It hard to tell 
from the real thing. They come in 
all the new Nell Rose, Paddy, Saxe,
Purple and Bulgarian shades.

22 DOZEN FANCY OSTRICH 
MOUNTS.

in many of the same colorings as 
the Ospreys. Friday bargain.. .69 to $2.60. Friday Bargain.........

Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishings

ON BARGAIN.
Clearing 2.000 Men’s Necktie», ill

styles and shapes. Regularly j|« 
86c and 50c. Friday "bargain, 4 tm 
26c or 7c each.

Men’a Sweater Coats and Cn 
Jackets. Regularly <1.60

1-95

>
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(Third Floor)A
a Cardlgas■carta, rteguisrty-» l.ov. Friday j. 

Boys’ Underwéar. in merino, fleece 
lined, Scotch knit, lamsdown, nat
ural wool. „-tc. ; shirts and drawers 
in sizes 20 to 26 only. No ’phone of 
mall orders for these. Regularly 40c, 
60c and 75c. Friday bargain .. .1$ 
BOY’S’ BUSTER BROWN SWEATEE 

COATS

Pilain 55? StoiPcd lam; Guaranteed Dress
olme bilks, 34c a Yard
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Students r
Students of C 

and 300 stewards, 
laborers, came to 
gette meeting in St 
night.

The students fai- 
them were beaten, 
and the others se 
mainder 
Mrs. Emmeline-P 
fragette leader, l 
early in the day, 
suffragettes. A lar 
from the universlt; 
drew’a Hall for tl 
of breaking up t! 
got more than the;
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troducing Mrs. Pa 
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of the stalwart d 
the regular male 
dock men, on theij 
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d?nts, and by. thelij 
luge secured for 
quiet hearing for i 

Her speech to j

Splendid range of self colorings, 
and an enormous assortment in 
single, double and fancy stripes, in 
navy, brown, grey, black and white 
grounds. Regularly 60c. Friday 
bargain

Natural Color Raw Silks. 34 Inches 
Wide, On Bargain at 53c Yard.
70 pieces, giving good choice In 

the different weaves: no trouble to 
launder these silks, just wash them 
out, and iron right away. Friday 
bargain, yard

Colored Satin Messallnes and Satin 
Paillettes, 36. 38 and 40 Inches 
Wide. We Offer Great Values 
on Friday at, Per Yard, 96c.

Cttçtce colorings In both weaves, 
and qualities that rang» in the or
dinary way from $1.25 to $1.34 per 
yard. Friday bargain, yard . . .96

Flannelette Kimono Gowns 

79 cts.
Women’s Underwear

in cardinal with navy trimminee er 
navy with cardinal; gilt buttons. 
Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain M 

Men1» Cambric Outing Neglige 
Shirt», separate soft collar, doublé 
cuffs, neat hair-line stripe désigna 
Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain ,ff 

4 Main Floor.)

Clearing at Half Price- - Women’s Vests, Drawers and Black 
Tight*, counter soiled garments and odd lines from regular 
stock: all-cotton, wool and cotton, and all-wool qualities; 
medium and heavy weights; wonderful choosing If you come 

Friday bargain. HALF PRICE.
Women’s Nightgowns—Fine nainsook, slip-over style, em

broidery yoke, run with ribbon : neck and short sleeves em
broidery trimmed ; lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regularly

65c Shepherd Check Suitings, .46 
75c All-wool French San Toys .63 
$1.00 Black Dress Fabrics... .73 
$1.00 English Serge Suitings. . .74

34

Fancy figured designs, in navy, car
dinal or- black, tucked yoke, fronts and 
sleeves, piped and edged with mercerized 
sateen, in harmonizing colors; all sizes in 
the lot. Friday bargain ...

(No phone or mail orders.)

SATIN PETTICOATS, $1.98.
Women’s Petticoats, of fine satin, 

black, grey and brown, straight hanging, 
pleated flounce. Sizes 36 to 42. Friday 
bargain

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS.
stripes, checks and 
all the fashionable 

laundered detachable col-
2,5C 3 yards of English Worsted 

Shepherd Check Suitings, a fine 
wearing fabric in all the popular 
sizes of checks. We recommend 
this cloth to you for children’s and 
misses’ spring suits and dresses, 44 
in. wide. Friday.

1.26. Friday bargain ...,
Corset Covers—Fine nainsook, yoke of wide Val. lace inper- 

I. run with wide silk ribbon; finished with lace beading 
edging and silk ribbon ; sizes 32 to 42 bust measure.

Regularly 50c. Friday bargain...........................
LITTLE GIRLS’ DRESSES 

Of pretty wool plaid; effectively trimmed with silk piping 
and silk covered buttons; waist has wide tucks, and skirt is 
kilted ; sizes 3 to 5 years. Regularly $2.00. Friday -| Opf
bargain ................................................................................................. JL

Girls’ Dresses—Cardinal, brown or navy cashmere, hand
somely trimmed with silk braid and buttons; waist has wide

Men’s Boots $1.99Hair-line 
stripes. In 
shades; 
lars and sof
Friday, sizes 6 to 14 years

(Main Floor)

It

.37 : .49

Toilet Accessories

750 pairs Men’s Blucher and buttoa 
style Boots lt> tan, Russia calf patent 
colt, dongola kid. and strong box kip 
leathers. Some are leather lined. Good
year welted ^English stitch and stan
dard screw soles, solid leather through
out, made on tbe new recede short and 
medium vamp lasts. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular prices $2.39 and $3.00, i -QA
Friday .................................*.....................JL«7v
A SALE OF AMERICAN BOOTS FOB 

WOMEN. -
1,000 pairs Women*» Dainty American 

Boots in button and laced Blucher 
styles, new. short and medium vamps, 
high or the new recede toes, made of 
grey, black and brown suede, tan wil
low calf, patent colt, gun-metal, dull kid, 
velvet, satin and South Sea Island dudfc 
Goodyear welted and flexible McKay 
sewn soles, some* have extra high button 

sizes 2V% to 8- Regularly SUft

l 53 of' the

46 .793.COO yards of imported French all 
wool San Toys, a popular spring 
fabric in fine cord effect, in all the 
newest spring tones and colorings, 
42 in. wide. ...

3.500 yards of Black Dress and 
suiting fabrics, will be offered Friday 
much below usual prices. A variety 
of the newest weaves to choose 
from, all guaranteed qualities, and 
Simpson standard quality dye and
finish. Friday, price. .................73

j 5.000 yards West of England Suit
ing Serges, made by one of the best 
English makers, a splendid tailoring 
serge and rare value for $1 per yard. 
Guaranteed thoroughly soap shrunk, 
and unspottable; a splendid range of 
shades to choose from, also three 
shades 6f navy and black, 52 in. 
wide. Friday.

Camphor Ice, in tubes and boxes. 
Friday bargain 

Witch Hazel and Glycerine. Reg
ularly 18c. Friday bargain 2

- .25
Hydrox Péroxlde Tooth Paste. 

Regularly 25c. Friday bargain .17 
Madame Yale’s Skin Cream for 

wrinkles. Regularly $1.60. Friday 
bargain

White Ribbon Toilet Soap. Fri
day bargain 6 for................... .". ,25

Metal Soap Boxes. Regularly 16c.
- - .10 

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, 13 
rows of bristles. Friday bargain .67

tucks over shoulders, and skirt is kilted ; sizes 6 to 14 1 (Iff 
years. Regularly $3.50 and $3.75. Friday bargain . .

Infants’ Drees—Fine nainsook, cluster tucked yoke and 
skirt ; Val. lace edges on neck, sleeves and skirt; ages six 
months, one and two years. Regularly 60c. Friday A Q 
bargain ................................................................................... ................. .*tO

Child’s Coat—Fine velvet, in navy, brown or cardinal, wide 
collar and cuffs, silk corded; double-breasted ; lined through
out with tweed ; sizes 22 inches long only. Regularly 
$2.25. Friday bargain

.9
H

- -- -63Î for

1.25TRIMMINGS A WONDERFUL CORSET BARGAIN.
Clearing nearly 200 pairs, odd lines, in* La Reine, Jewel, 

Renjo Belt. D. and A., and Warner’s Rustproof Models, fine 
quality coutil or batiste, medium and low busts, long un
boned skirts, four or six garters, all rustproof boning; sizes 
18 to 30 Inches. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00^ Friday 
bragaln..................................................................................................

tops.
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Friday 
bargain

A splendid lot of rich Flouncinge. 
40 and 42 Inches wide, consisting of 
handsome embroideries on net. Ori
ental figures and colorings, beaded 
and spangled : also some rich bor
dered . effects In Ninon and Chiffon. 
Regular values up to $5.00 
yard. Friday bargain, yard

500 'ards of various designs in 
Black lodgings and landings; a won
derful picking amongst them. Regu
larly up to 50c yard. Friday "I A 
bargain, yard.................................... •X.tf

♦98 2.19V 1.981.75 (Second Floor)

WALL PAPERS
New Wall Papers for bedroon* 

and kitchens in mica and colen. 
Friday bargain, per roll, Se and $«.

New Bedroom Papers, in 
and floral designs, light fro 
blue, yellow, pink and green, 
day bargain, per roll ................

New Parlor, Dining-room 
Hall Papers, in green, brown >pd 
tan, good designs. Friday bargata, 
per roll, 10c, 12c yid 16c.

Borders to match at regular bor
der prices.

3,600 rolls American Parlor, Hall 
and Dining-room Papers, in tan. 
champagne, brown, green, blue and 
yellow, regularly 35c, Friday bap 
gain 22c; regularly 50c, Friday bar
gain 36c.

(Third Floor) (Third Floor)
Friday bargain ... .1.00 Last Friday Bar

gain Day-Big 
Notion Sale

Infant»’Cotton Sox Afternoon Tea
FROM 3.00 TO 5.30 P.M.

Cold Boiled Ham,
Potato Salad,

Slice Bread and Butter,
Pot of Tea With Cream,

.15-

Shamrock for St. 
Patrick’s Day

Shamrock at 15c, 25c, 35c and 40c. 
Boston F*érns at 40c, 60c, $1.25 and 

$1.50.
Palms at 50c, $1.00 
Rubber Plants at 65c and 85c. 
Japanese Air Fern at 15c each, 2 for 

25c.
Flower or Vegetable Seeds, 2c per 
' pkt., or 16 for 25c.

t0 Suit Cases and Trunks
Extra light weight. Japanese Mat

ting Suit Cases, strong and durable, 
leather bound, good lock, straps on 
en da, full linen lined, all sizes, Fri
day bargain

Waterproof Canvas Covered 
Trunks, two wide leather straps 
with knees, heavy hardwood slats, 
brassed dome corners and damps, 
Excelsior lock, brassed bolts, strong 
steel hinges and handles, fancy 
check lining with divided tray. 
Sizes 32 in., 34 in. and 36 in. Reg
ularly $4.80, to $5.30. Friday bar
gain, 32 in., $3.96; 34 in., $4.25; 

35 and 36 In., $4.50.

Infants’ Fine Cotton Socks, whit
er colors, fancy top, ages 4 months 
to « years. Special Friday bargain,
10c, 3 pair 26c.

. "Little Darling” Fine All-Wool 
Cashmere Stockings, silk heel and 
toe; ages 4 months to 4 years. Spe
cial Friday bargain 

Children's All-Wc

Furniture Bargains strip*
"ft74

Dressera, regularly $10.60. Fri
day bargain ................................

Dressers, regularly $20.00. Fri
day bargain

Brass Bedsteads, regularly $18.75.
Friday bargain ......................

Iron Bedsteads, regularly $4.76. 
Friday bargain 

Mattresses, regularly $9.75. Fri
day bargain ................................

Buffets, regularly $24.60. Friday

Dining Chairs, regularly $27.00. 
Friday bargain

FURS 8.45 JMending Wool. In black, white, 
tan and brown. Regularly 3 for 5c. 
Notion Sale, dozen 

Sewing Thread, 200 yard spools, 
6 cord, black. and white, all sizes 
up to ’ 70. Regularly 48c. dozen. 
Nonon Sale, dozen 

Sewing Silk, 50 yard spools,
strong, black and a good range of 
shades. Regularly 40c. dozen.
Notion Sale price, dozen........... 30

Basting Cotton, 1,000 yard spools, 
extra strong, white only, sizes 36 
end 40. Regularly 10c. each. 
Notion Sale Price, 3 for .... .23 

Linen Thread, in white, cream,
drab and black, good, clean thread.
Regularly 9c. Notion Sale Price, 
spool ..

Safety Pins, good, strong pin, 
assorted on card. Regularly 2 dozen 
5c. Notion Sale Price, 8 dozen .10 

Hooks and Eyes, in black or sil
ver, all sizes, 2 dozen on card. 
Regularly 2 cards 5c. Notion Sale
Price, 12 dozen .......  10

Dome Fasteners, a good reliable 
fastener in black or silver, all sizes. 
Regularly 2 dozen 5c. Notion Sale
Price, 8' dozen ................................ 10

Pin -Sheets, 400 assorted plated 
pins, regularly 3 sheets 10c. Notion
Sale Price, 5 sheets  ............. 40

Hair Pins, 6 papers 6n sheet. 
Regularly 5c.’ sheet. Notion Sale 
Price 2 sheets 
Phone orders direct Notion Dept.

15.70Persian Paw Neckpieces, very finest quality, made in the newest 
designs, all lined with good black silk, several styles to choose from
Regular price $7.00. ?8.00 and $10.00. Friday bargain. ...................... \ 95

Large Persian Paw Muffs to match, made in pillow shape, lined and
trimmed with black silk. Special Friday bargain ................................ 70^

Black Belgian Hare Sets, long throw scarf and rug shape muff, 
trimmed with tails and paws, lined with good quality black silk.' Regu-
larly $8.00. Friday bargain, per set.............................................................. ^ 9 »

Special lot of Sample Furs and Odd Neckwear and Muffs, including 
moleskin, Japanese mink, ioxes, tbibets and many others 
gain. Half Price.

ool English Wor
sted Stockings, a grouping of odds 
and ends, sizes 6% to 8V4 duly, 
cial Friday bargain .

Women s and Children’s All-Wool 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, good 
weight, sizes 6 to 10. Special Fri
day bargain .......................................... .25

Women’s Long White Chamolsette 
Washable Gloves, 16-button length, 
opening at wrist; sizes 6% to 7 V*- 
Special Friday bargain

Wodien’s Wrist Length, Natural 
or White Chamolsette Washable 
Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, best fin
ish; sizes 5>,i to 1'k- Special Fri
day bargain

Men’s Fine Cotton Socks, tan or 
black; close, even thread; best dye; 
spliced heel and toe; sizes 9’,4 to 11. 
Special Friday bargain 

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, good weight; soft, close 
weave; spliced heel and toe. Spe
cial Friday bargain ...

(Malm Floor)

.10 13.90Spe-

3.60

1 .30 7.40
bargainand $1.25.

Friday bar-; 16.90

r
r/4

Hangings for the SUMMER HOME 
at WINTER PRICES Floor Coverings

J Not® the/e "mall mat bargains, mottled English Wiltons, made frpm 
short ends of yarns, fringed at ends. 27 In. x 54 in. Special.. .. .1.95 
\ English Axminster Rugs, in good Oriental and floral designs, fringed 

at ends:
24 x 52, special, each

.29
Continued on Pi■ AHT SHADOW TISSUE, *,®®VLAIL VALUER AND 20c. FRIDAY BAR-

s to&.ig'jtoisrés&nto ràsrfts.™** °r “i°r
N

r .Frl-. .121/2 .7
.15

1.25 27 x 67, special, each25c BUNGALOW NET. ISHc A YARD.

«/svssjsi ssswssss wK'ttte .m
. REMNANT SALE OF DRAPERY FABRICS.
Lengths up to throe yards of all drapery material»__D# maVaUnrs

HS’SSHSFSsS

1*1 1.75
_ on,y- heavy English Axminster Door Mats. Size 36 in. x 18 in.
Special, each ......................................................................... ^7

Two bargains in heavy English Axminster Hall Runners; ‘not many 
of these at this price;
8.0 x 9,0, special.........

ia
2.50A Webster Dictionary 

19 cts.
6.95 3.0 x 10.6, special ...................  ^

ext5t bargains in Linoleum and Floor Oilcloth, W
yards of beautiful English floor cloth, in the popular oak board design. 
Special Friday, per square yard.............................................. jk

1-600 yards of splendid hard-wearing Êngiish Printed Linoleum, In 
the best designs. Special Friday, per square yard f>

rolls °f good, serviceable Floor Oilcloth! in 'three different 
iih MTh^e=ar® misprints, and some have other slight imperfection*. 

36 inr-vvide, 46 in. and 54 in. Special Friday, per square yard.V ... .2»
Jute^Pife Rugs^0 8pe° al itema in English Tapestry Squares and Saxon

7.6 x 9.0, special Friday .. 4.95 -
9.0 x 9.0, special Friday .. 5.95

(Fourth

7,»5Webster's Modern Standard Dic
tionary, bound In cloth, new and re
vised edition, 440 pages. Frl- 1 Q
day bargain ..................................... .It7

1,000 Paper-Covered Novels, all 
good authors, 10c. Friday bargain.
3 for ............................*................................25

February Boys, by Molesworth. il- 
Regularly 76c, Friday

v SPF.CIAL VALUE IN SCRIM CURTAINS. «T250 PAIR

5l5fuhar^,„be»a,7Xn. .8cr,m: ecru onl:; ; .=’* >‘4,neert,ons

Door Panels, made to match" these curtains, at $2.00 each.
V . ° , 16c CURTAIN HOI,ES, 9c EACH.

H
ap-

.Tl; 7.50 ;k
lustrated, 
bargain .

< Book Department. Main Floor) ^ #

Sheet Music Special Cut Glass Bargains
!

Friday bargain, each
... , *•-•** YARD,CAWDOR SERGE FO
Main, heavy wool serge, for hangings 

'his is.'a most serviceable fabric' 
b no uns.

75c Y ARD.
sings. couctoAiovcrs, upholstering, etc.; 

Friday bargain, per yard J*

SI.25 SERGE. 72 INCHES YY IDE, FRIDAY BARGAIN 90c Y ARD

la post rj Handing*. us»d as a trimming for these plain fabrics -t w
Lcgutar values 20c and 2dc yard. Friday bargain, yard . . .15

(Fourth Floor $

.5
14e T^If. ,1,-L.c.on?fr‘!2^„tï- Salt Dips, various sizes and cut-
prr 1 ' music. p p copy ting. Friday bargain, each... .10 

Or s for 51.00. Bonbon Boxes, with fancy tops,
Vocal—When I Lost You ; Row. Fr'riav ha renin 

Row, Row; Take Me to the Suwanee J p,n»r Shaker. ToothShore: Waiting for Robert E. Lee: Salt and Pepper Shakers, Tooth-
Hltchy Koo; Somebody’s Coming to pick Holder*. Knife Rests, Celery
Town from Dixie; Just an Old Sweet- ». Dips, Individual Butters, Mustard
heart of Mine; That Mellow Melody. D . ja-'rlnv hircin for orInstrumental — Fountain of Love Pots.. ,5 nday bargain for ... .25

■ Waltr; Under the Stars (dance char- Salt and Pepper Shakers, Napkin
acterlotic); Weaving Around Rag; R|nge, Toothpick Holders, Knife
Heart-beats Waltz: Toboggan Rag; _ “ ’ . rL... h,r_,i_After Vespers (meditation) ; Hat- Rests, e-c. Friday bargain... .Ç9
mony Rag: Memories Waltz. Japanese Caina Fancy Bonbon or

(Music Deportment. Sixth Floor) Nut Dishes.

9.0 X 10.6, special Friday .. 6.95 
9.0 X 12.0, special Friday .. 7.95 

Floor) tRibbon Clearing
From a big London ware

house, 25c, 30c and 35c rib- 
l)ons, all fresh, clean stock, 6 
inches and over in width; in 
the lot are 25 different colors 
and combinations of colors, in
cluding the new gold, cerise, 
purple, fuschia. empire green, 
old rose, mulberry, peacock 
blue and tan. Regularly 25c; 
30c and 35c per yard, 
cel lent millinery rib- 1 C 
bons. Friday bargain • ^

copy«
I • > : Ü •15 #1Dolls for the 

Holidays
!DRUGS S’ **

\Syrup Hypoph rapid tes, 60c bottles, 9rU
day bar»» in................ .............. .M

Syrup White Pine and Tar, 3 os bottle

Headache Wafers. 12 in a box, Friday
bargain. 2 boxes ..........................-v• ?

Coal Tar or Permanganate Vêdwistfc 
, »nts, 8 oz. bottles. Friday bargain. < .1» 
Madame Tale’s Fruitcura, $1.00

Friday bargain .................. »........... _
Madame Yale's Hair Tonic, 51.00

Friday bargain .................. .. .*•
Plano or Furniture Polish, Friday
. xain .................................................
Sponge Racks, Friday bargain

IFancy
Needlework

25c Bleached Sheeting F l1,300 only Real Kid Body Delta,
well sewn body, jointed at legs, 
slip jointed knee, beautiful baby
like expression, with eyes to 
and close, sewn full curly wig, lace 
stockings, fancy slippers, 
stands 21 inches high and can sit 
in any position. A beauty, ready to 
dress. Friday bargain ........ . ,99

20c M
( Main Floor. 1

Extra fine English lot/scloth nigh: 
(liesses, stamped entirely new de
signs. _extra wide wldib. Regular!)
98c. . Frida.' bargain.........................75

Pure Irish linen huckaback guest 
towels, stamped various dainty de
signs. Regularly DOc per piair. Fri
day. per pair .........

Fine English lustred voile waist 
pieces, stamped far the set. in sleeve 
Eiyle. Regularly 98c, for Friday bar
gain. each............

EXTRA—260 excellent rush bas
kets . with strong leather handles, 
suitable for shopping, etc. Regularly 
30c. 40c and 65c each, for Friday, 
each

Regularly 26c. Friday
... t........................10.7.000 yard, Plain Bleached Sheet- 

1 .g. firm weave, serviceable qualltv.
, Inches wide. Regularly 26c. Frl- 

ua> liargaln. yard .........................
Hlçaehed ( aotoe Flannel, good 

heav> quality. 34 inches wide. Rcgu- i 
larly 20c. Clearing Friday, yard .15
•>,/or Glass Towelling.
- 1 inches wide. Friday bargain, per 
■ iirV ....................................................... ..

Ilen4 y Fn»:Hsb liongcloth. or while
06 inches wide. Clearing 

V rldav, per > anl ....

%V>
Wash Goods Bargain

open
16 Tea Spoons 49cJt

20 pieces only
wide, with dainty floral design and bor
der, colors pink, sky and mauve. Regu
larly 39c. Friday bargain. 15c.

Remnants of Printed Voile, in v< 
superior qualities, printed designs. Re 
larly 35c and 49c. Friday bargain. 15c.

White Crossbar Muslin for .children’s 
dreeses. pinafores, etc. Regularly 15c 
Friday bargain, 8c

Remnant White Muslin Lawn Brocades.
Regularly up to 25c. Friday bar- fane

Printed Voile. 36 inches Doll VVV
MV VEx- tffjSilver-plated, full 

.... floral
gu. Frlda>

size, in a fancy 
pattern, set of six in lined case.

bargain, set ................................  49c
Open Salt Cellars, white glass Uni 

fitted in a olerced silver-pla 
bargain,

FOR THE BABY. •
Rogers' Silver-plated Baby Spoons, 

y patterns, loop handle. Regular!v
35c. Friday bargain .............................. 21c

Three-piece Child's Set, Including pearl 
handle knife, with silver-plated blade, ' 
fork and spoon, in cardboard box.

75c, Friday bargain, set .. 50c

GROCERIES \V'V
\.2.000 bags Choice Family Flour.

bargain. % bag . . ...................•••«*'”
Choice Currants, cleaned. Friday 6eL.

ifain. 3 lbs......................................... •• ■ - -y
Californie Seeded Raisins. Friday wr-

gain, 3 packages .......................... . •
Vellow Cooking Sugar. Friday bar$«"|

Choice Cooking Figs. Friday.
Pure Kettle'Rendered Lard. Friday

gain, per lb........................................ .• ij/J
New Orleans Molasses. Friday barf»'”'

2 lb. tin .............................................
Canada Cornstarch. Friday barga»*k

package ....................................... •' 1.
Perfection Baking Powder. Friday bar

gain. 3 tine ..................................................
Finest Creamery Butter. Friday bargain

per lb................................................................. ...
Pearl Tapioca. Friday bargain. 4 lb*- 
Choice Rangoon Rice. Friday barg*'®:

5 lbs...................................................................
Canned Tomatoes. Friday bargaiS 3

tins.........................   4»
Canned Corn. Friday bargain, 3 ttd* 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. Friday ba^

gani, 3 tins ..............................................  7T
Choice Pink Salmon. Friday barfana

per tin ................ ........................................
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, Isa» H|

mild. 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per lb......... Æ
214LBS. PI RE CELONA TEA,
600 lbs Pure Celona Tea, of 

quality and fine flavor, black or nu**2t 
Friday, 2% lba .................................... ..

ngs, 
ted frame. 
............ 15c

........ .37
200 only Dressed Dolls, some with 

eyes to open and close, best style 
dresses, well made, stylish hat 
lace stockings’ and fancy shoes. 
Friday bargain

Lace Insertion 5c Yard Friday
on >-. .10 Valenciennes 

from 1 inch to 4 inches wide, large 
variety of patterns, t*i German and 
Nottingham lace insertions.
10c, 12%c to 20c yard, 
bargain, per yard ..
REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES.

More remnants of EmbroM 
for Friday's selling, odd length! 
embroideries are fine cambric, from 
1 to 5 inches wide, to 5 yards 
in each piece, insertions to match

large
variety. On sale Friday less than 
Half Prlcei

Lace Insertion,42-1 ü ch Mnûnpollnm. for dalntv 
underwear, etc. Regularly 14c. Fri
day bargain, yard.......... {

in, 8v. 
A fe65 pieces only of White Victoria 

Lawn of very fine quality pure bleach, 
suitable for dresses, aprons, caps. etc. 
Regularly 36c. Friday bargain, 12Vic. 

White Indian Suiting. Regularly

of .49. . .I2M,
Fancy Striped Turkish Hath Towels

with fringed ends. Friday bargain 
per pair * ...... h

our 500 only Expression Baby Dolls, 
with movable arms and legs 
which

Regularly
35e. STERLING SILVER-PLATED

AND PEPPERS AT HALF PRICE.
9 pairs Sterling Silver Salt and 

Pepper Shakers, English hall marked, 
plain patterns, in ' lined case. Regularly 
54.00 and $4.50 set, Friday bargain,

4 pairs Salt'and' Pepper Shakers.' regu
larly $5.00 set. Friday bargain, set $2.50 

3 pairs Salt and Pepper Shakers sets, 
regulariy $7.75 set. Friday bargain $3.85 
,, & Paire Open Salt Cellars, sets gold 
lined. In a fancy lined case, regularly 
$6.00 set, Friday bargain ..

(Mal» Floor)

Friday 
.. 5

. .25 SALTFriday bargain. 10c.
A fine lot Prints, including many of 

Crum’s celebrated make, 31 Inches wide, 
fast " colors. Regularly 12V»c and 15c. 
Friday bargain. Lc.

Quite a lot of fine Printed Batist 
very superior quality and a 
silk Foulards, all to eiear at a ridiculous 
price, broken lines mostly, but all good. 
Regularly 15c to 25c. Friday bargain. 8c.

Clearance of a small quantity of Mer
cerized Crepe, mostly pink and white 

Regularly 25c.

eyes
open and close, pretty 

muslin bonnet trimmed with lace 
and ribbon. Doll has two faces, 
one crying and the other smiling. 
Either expression produced aa de
sired by simply turning the head. 
Card on doll reads, “I smile when 
I rise in the morning and cry when 
sent to bed.” A pretty baby-like 
doll. Friday bargain .

(Basement)

Serviceable All-Linen Damask
Table Cloths, neat designs, bordered 
all round, size 2 x 2Va yards. Friday 
bargain .....

VV'hite Crochet Bed Spread», free 
from filling, beautiful designs; large 
size. 78 x 88. Regularly $2.00 and
$2.26. Friday bargain .................. i.«9
t’Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor.)

5,000 yards White Flannelette, 28 
inches wide. Clearing Friday, yd. .5 

(No ’phone or mail orders.)
(Second Floor)

25
i 10 New French 

Sample Dresses

cries 
s. t he

. . . 1.8S
Ne a".lot of 3|

many of these remnants. ifprinted designs, 
bargain, 10c

No phone or mall orders.
(Second Floor.)

Friday
Just delivered, some of them of 

hand made lingerie and cream woo! 
voile, trimmed with exquisite lace 
and band 
prices would he $29 and $35. Friday.

12.50

1 ^- ;ri$3 00 .83 l
I,

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
embroidered, ordinary

‘Ifl o/^r.
to clear at

(Third Floor.)
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